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The Tegrete Client Portal (TCP) 

The Tegrete Client Portal (TCP) is an online web portal designed to expedite response time and ensure consistent 

communication between you and your Tegrete Account team. The portal can be used to submit requests, store records, review 

inspection and survey results and communicate directly with your account team.  

Getting Started 

How do I Download the Mobile App? 

1. Go to your App Store. 

2. Search for CleanTelligent Mobile. 

3. Install the App. 

How do I get a User Name and Password to Login to TCP? 

1.  Your Tegrete Account Manager will provide you with access to the portal. 

2.  You will receive an email with your User Name and randomly generated Password. 
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How do I Login to TCP for the first time? 

1.  Go to https://www.cleantelligent.com/app/login.do or click on the link in your email.  

2.  Input your User Name and Password into the appropriate fields. 

3.  Login to TCP. 

4.  You will then be asked to sign a User Agreement and register your contact information. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

How do I change my User Name/Password? 

1.  Click on the “My Info” Tab. 

2.  Click on the “Edit” link to the right of “User Information”. 

3.  Type in a new password in the field to the right of “Password”. 

4.  Re-type your new password in the field to the right of “Confirm Password”. 

5.  Click on the “Save” button at the bottom of the page. 

 

 

 

https://www.cleantelligent.com/app/login.do
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How can I avoid typing in my User Name and Password each time I Login? 

1.  Go https://www.cleantelligent.com/app/login.do 

2.  Enter your User Name and Password in the appropriate fields. 

3.  Check the box that says “Remember.” 

4.  Click on the “Log In” button 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.cleantelligent.com/app/login.do
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How do I set up a link to Log In to TCP? 

1. Go to https://www.cleantelligent.com/app/login.do 

2. Save the link in your Favorites. 

 

 

How do I verify/edit my contact information? 

1.  Click on the “My Info” Tab. 

2.  Click on the “Edit” link to the right of “Contact Information”. 

3.  Look through the information, correct any information that is incorrect, and add any information that is missing.  

4.  Click on the “Save” button at the bottom of the page. 

 

 

 

 

https://www.cleantelligent.com/app/login.do
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Using TCP 

Messages Tab 

How do I submit a Message to Tegrete? 

1. Click on the “Messages” tab. 

2. Location:” 

3. If there are any “Message Types” displayed under the “Message Type(s):” section, then check any boxes of those “Message 

Types” that apply to the message you are sending. 

4. If there are “Contact Names” displayed under the “Viewing Permissions:” section, then check any boxes of those Contacts 

that you would like to be able to see the message you are about to submit. Some “Contact Names” will be automatically 

selected based on the “Message Type” selected. 

5. Fill in the “Subject:” field. 

6. Fill in the “Message:” field. 

7. Click on the “Submit” button 

8. Click on the “New Message” link. 

9. Select a Service Location for which the message is related to by clicking on the drop down arrow to the right of “Service  
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How do I reply to or add to a Message? 

1. To get to the area where you would reply or add to a message either (a) click on the “Reply” button in the email 

notification you received regarding the message, and Login to TCP; or (b) Once in TCP, click on the “Messages” tab, 

click on the “Inbox” link, click on “Subject” link of that message that you want to reply to or add to, and click on the 

drop down area of the “Select Action” drop down box above the “Subject” and select Reply. 

2. Type in your message in the box to the right of “Reply Message:” 

3. Click on the “Submit” button. 
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How do I remove a Message from my Inbox? 

1. Click on the “Messages” tab. 

2. Click on the “Inbox” link. 

3. Click on “Subject” link of that message that you want to remove.  

4. Click on the drop down area of the “Select Action” drop down box above the “Subject” and select File/Close. 

5. Click “Yes” on the pop up box. 
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Service Locations Tab 

How do I know what Tegrete personnel will inspect at my Service Location? 

1. Click on the “Service Locations” Tab. 

2. Search for a Service Location by entering in a Service Location name to the right of “Service Location Name” and clicking on 

the “Search” button (to view all Service Locations, do not enter anything into the text box). 

3. Click on the Service Location name you desire. 

4. Scroll to middle of page and expand the Inspections section. 

5. Go to Job Templates area and click on link pertaining to Job Template of interest. 

6. NOTE: not all locations will have Job Templates. 
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How do I view past Inspections? 

1. Click on the “Service Locations” Tab. 

2. Search for a Service Location by entering in a Service Location name to the right of “Service Location Name” and clicking on 

the “Search” button (to view all Service Locations, do not enter anything into the text box). 

3. Click on the Service Location name you desire. 

4. Go to the middle of the page to the Inspections section. 

5. Click on the “Completed On” Date and time to view the Inspection results. 

6. Click on the drop down next to “View:” to view past Inspections. 
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How do I view past Client Surveys? 

1. Click on the “Service Locations” Tab. 

2. Search for a Service Location by entering in a Service Location name to the right of “Service Location Name” and clicking on 

the “Search” button (to view all Service Locations, do not enter anything into the text box). 

3. Click on the Service Location name you desire. 

4. Go to the middle of the page to the Client Surveys section. 

5. Click on the “Completed On” Date and time to view the Survey results. 

6. Click on the drop down next to “View:” to view past Surveys. 
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How do I view Message History? 

1.  Click on the “Service Locations” Tab. 

2.  Search for a Service Location by entering in a Service Location name to the right of “Service Location Name” 

and clicking on the “Search” button (to view all Service Locations, do not enter anything into the text box). 

3.  Click on the Service Location name you desire. 

4.  Go to the bottom of the page to the Message History section. 

5.  Click on the drop down to the right of “View:” 

6.  Choose a time frame to display results. 
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Surveys Tab 

How do I submit a Survey to Tegrete? 

1. Click on the “Surveys” Tab. 

2. Select a Survey by choosing a Service Location by clicking on the drop down arrow to the right of “Service 

Location Name”. 

3. After filling out the Survey click on “Submit” at the bottom of the page. 
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Service Provider Tab 

How do I view contact information for Tegrete? 

1.  Click on the “Service Provider” Tab. 

2.  Click on the “Service Provider Info” link. 
 

 

How do I view contact information for Tegrete Personnel? 

1.  Click on the “Service Provider” Tab. 

2.  Click on the “Service Provider Employee/Contractor Info” link. 

3.  Select a Service Location by clicking on the drop down arrow to the right of “Service Location Name”. 

4.  Click on an Employee/Contractor Name to view the contact information for that Employee/Contractor of 

Tegrete. 
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Frequently Asked Questions (FAQ) 

How does TCP work? 

TCP tracks and streamlines communication between you and your Tegrete account team. A message sent through 

TCP can be seen by the message's recipient, sender, and their supervisors. This process ensures all stakeholders 

are kept up-to-date on all critical communication. 

 

Valuable data is gathered into TCP from three separate areas: 

1.  Communication between you and Tegrete 

2.  Inspections performed by Tegrete 

3.  Surveys completed by you 

 
Tegrete will report back to you through TCP on issues and messages you have submitted. The status and history of 

messages are updated as issues are resolved, and can be easily retrieved and reviewed by you and your account 

manager. 

 
Communication, inspection and survey results are tracked within TCP and used to create reports that graph the 

quality of performance in different areas.  

 

How can TCP benefit me? 
 

Storing Records—Service Location and Employee Records 

You can view inspection scores, survey results and message details to know if Tegrete’s contractors are 

providing quality work and resolving concerns at your service locations. You can also use TCP to look up the 

contact information for your Tegrete team.  

 
Communicating—Universally Visible Messages 

When you send a message to Tegrete through TCP, you can continue to view the contents and status of the message. 

If the message is filed, replied to, or reopened, it can be made known to you, confirming that your concerns are 

being seen and addressed. 

 
Grouped Messages 

Any responses to a message are automatically grouped with the original message. This organizes 

communication between you and Tegrete by topic for easy review. 

 
Quality Reviews—Client Surveys 

TCP provides “Client Surveys,” which are questions designed for your locations. You can use the TCP Client 

Surveys to deliver accurate and precise feedback to Tegrete. 

 
Inspections 

You can review inspection results submitted by Tegrete enabling you to track performance results and 

improvement. 
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What does this mean to you?  

Improved Communication and Tracking of Performance 
 
 You Can Easily Deliver Requests  – You can immediately notify responsible personnel at Tegrete of requests by 

easily submitting a Message or filling out a Survey in TCP. 

•   Tegrete Responds  – Tegrete is immediately notified and responds to your requests. All responsible personnel 

at your company can view the response and get an email notification if desired. Back and forth 

communication is logged until issues are resolved and filed away (closed) for future reference. 

•  Tegrete Performs Inspections  – Tegrete can perform detailed inspections at your locations. 

•  You Can Track Performance  –You can view message history, surveys, and inspections, thus seeing at a glance 

exactly how Tegrete’s contractors are performing in each location using TCP. 

•  Tegrete Can Track Performance  – Tegrete can also view message history, surveys and inspections, thus 

using such data to improve its performance at your locations. Upper management can easily track 

trends, improve training, and manage performance. 

•  Everyone Works More Efficiently – Getting Better Results . – Tegrete can address concerns more accurately, 

giving better results. You can more easily track performance, and receive better customer service. 

 

Who do I call if I have questions on how to use TCP (Technical Support)? 
For Technical Support on how to use TCP call your Tegrete Account Manager. 

Where can I find contact information for Tegrete? 

1.  Log In to TCP (See Getting Started). 

2.  Click on the “Service Provider” Tab. 

3.  Click on the “Service Provider Info” link. 
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What is the website address to Log In to TCP? 

You can Log In to TCP by going to https://www.cleantelligent.com/app/login.do 

What if I forgot my User Name and/or Password? 
 

1.  If you remember your User Name, go to https://www.cleantelligent.com/app/login.do, click on the “Forgot 

Password?” link, enter in your User Name in the appropriate field, and click the “Submit” button. Your 

Password will be emailed to you. 

2.  Otherwise, contact Tegrete and we can send you your User Name and Password Reset Link.  
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